Towards an integrated adolescent health policy in Israel.
The principle health issues of Israeli adolescents are largely related to health risk behaviors, and are therefore preventable. Deciding which public health interventions are of highest priority ought to be determined according to the relative importance of these issues among Israeli youth. Violence in the schools and dieting to lose weight are highly prevalent in this population, with unintentional accidents, smoking and other substance abuse, and reproductive health being other important issues. Special health planning considerations that take into account Israel's unique population mix are necessary. Israel does not yet have a comprehensive, integrated health policy for youth. Nevertheless, legislation has been enacted that provides universal national health insurance, as well as preventive school health services to all school children from the 1st to 9th grade under the Ministry of Health's responsibility, setting the foundations for such a comprehensive youth health policy. In addition, policy makers and health care providers have recently recognized the need for a pro-active approach regarding health service development for adolescents. In this article, we give an overview of current Israeli health policies that impact upon the adolescent population, and propose seven priority areas that should be addressed in order to advance the health of youth in this country.